Hello Wise Women
February was too early to get the program completed ~and~ to find women to lead the sweat.
If you have talents to share please let me know ASAP. I will post an updated schedule online JULY 1.
www.IssuesMagazine.net ~and~ JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca
The intention is set, as is the time and place... if you wish the event to continue it will need your participation.
If you have an intention to show up as a participant or speaker please call 250-366-4402 or email Angele.
Below are those who have agreed to present so far.
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LAUREL GLENN

Penticton, BC • 250 490-0871
At age 16 I discovered a book on Palmistry
and quickly learned it. I soon realized
interpreting the hand’s information was
very accurate. It was fun and an easy way
to make new friends. In my 20s while
back-packing through Australia and New
Zealand I read palms frequently but on return to Canada for some reason I stopped.
Two years ago I returned to Palmistry as
passionate as ever and wrote a workbook
for my class.

BARB DUTOT

Enderby, BC • 250 838-6777
www.wildrootshersbs.com
Barb has over 30 years, experience as a
Traditional Herbalist and is intimately
acquainted with the plant communities
of forest, field, stream and meadow.
She teaches classes, workshops and offers
certificate programs at her school, Wild
Roots Herbal Learning Centre. She also
completed the Restorative Justice and
Peacemaker Circle Keeper recently.

ANGELE ORTEGA
Angèle became a certified Graphologist in 1990. It did not take her long to
realize she could not make a living doing
this so she started Issues Magazine to
promote herself, the Spring Festival of
Awareness and all the people she knew
who had talent. Since then she has
learned many tools for understanding
herself and the bigger picture called life.

JADA TAM

Mabel Lake BC • 778 212 3284
www.barefootsanctuary.ca
Jada grew up in New York and spent
years in the performing arts before moving to Las Vegas where she
pioneered a yoga dance movement.
Travelling the sacred valley's of Peru,
Africa, Indonesia, Australia and New
Zealand she studied indigenous
cultures and decided the earth and
her body were her teachers thus she
created Barefoot Sanctuary.

DANIA EDWARDS

Nelson, BC • www.heartmath.com
Dania has been a Certified
HeartMath® Coach since 2012, as well
as an Authorized Facilitator of Healing
with the Arts. She is a Certified Dance
Leader for the Dances of Universal
Peace, drumming and leading the
Dances since 2008. She is a Registered
Jin Shin Do Bodymind Acupressurist,
Licensed Stopping Emotional Eating
Program Coach.

CINDI TOMOCHKO

Penticton, BC • 250 276-5308
Cindi certified as an art therapist in
1989. Currently she practices through
Wind in the Willow Creative &
Healing Arts Studio with adults and
children as well as professional service
providers. Her experience as a Dru
yoga instructor, visual artist, Buddhist
practitioner and provider of mental
health services informs and supports
this creative healing process.
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